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T LOCAL BREVITIES.

, Senator Mitchell has been secured to
speak in Pendleton on the 21st.

. Miss Maie Atwater, of Portland, has
returned Iroin visiting friends in the city
today.

Hon. W. X. Chandler and wife, and
Mr. aftkd Mrs. A. C. Sanford," are in
Portland today.

Mr. Joseph Beezeley, an old pioneer of
Oregon, is confined to his bed in this
city by a lingering illness.

The King's daughters will hold a meet-
ing at the residence of Mrs. S. L. Brooks,
at 2 p. m. tomorrow, Tuesday the 18th.

Miss Melanie and Carrie Mesplie, left
by the Steamer Eegulator today for a
visit to friends and relatives at Portland
and Newport. .

Lillian Rueeel'a opera troupe passed
The Dalles yesterday afternoon in a
special, Eastward bound. Theydinedat
The Umatilla.

B. F. Smith, esq., of Portland, one of
the builders of the steamers Regulator
and Dalles City, is in town today, en
rpute to Heppner.

Mrs. Fred Barden, a former resident of
this city, who has been in the city visit-
ing her brother, Mr. Jadd Fish, left for
home this morning. . . J

J. W. Davidson of ile has left with
us some bunches of shoe-pe- g oats, which
measures 6& feet high and would go 65
to 70 bushels per acre. '

Miss Julia Southwell, who has been
visiting with friends and relatives in
this city for the past two weeks, has re-
turned to her home in Dayton, Wash.

On completion of the Cascade locks
night passenger steamers on the route
between Astoria, The Dalles and Port-
land will become the popular modes of
travel.

The Regulator Saturday brought from
I Portland the corrugated iron roofing and
other material to be used in construction
of the new planing mill at Grand Dalles,
.Wool.

t Blondin who introduced tight rope
walking at .Niagara. tans is still perform-
ing in Europe. Another danger worked
by Williams was running the whirlpool.
Williams it is said is now an employee
bf the Great Northern at Wenatchee.

Hon. W mk. JUlis, our congressman
blect, has sontIr. N. J. Sinnott of thisN
Icity on behalf of the G. A. R., a very
ipressing invitation to be present and de
liver one of the addreseeoc the occasions
Jof the reunion at Heppner on the Zlst

V. t. uooper, of Mt Hood, describes
Roslyn Robber No. 2,, as being in that
vicinity abokt the 11th and 12th. Mrs.
Cdbper saw him, and he stayed one
bight at the Elkbeds, with Mr. Langille

f Cloud Cap Inn. . He has told con
flicting stories.; is witb.out;foo&; and .'.is
rfting to cross the mountains to - the

tallg avoiding the railway and river.
Mr. trooper is ot , tne opinion mat - tne
ugitiye will come pat in the vicinity ; of

Cascade Locks on account of the snow
a the mountains.

Rabb
--JUST RECEIVED A FULL LINE

have in mens wear
KNEE BOOTS,

: SHORT

BOY'S KNEE
KND

and.
:

Spring Heel Rubbers.

Hon. Binger Herman has been placed
at Oakland, on the 22d.

Hon. Geo. E. Brownell will be one of
the speakers at Heppner on the 21st.

Mr. A. Scherneckan of Astoria, form-
erly of Cross Hollows, is visiting Judge
Liebe.

Senator Mitchell will speak at Baker
City on the 22d, and at The Dalles on
the 23d.

Miss O'Niel, an African missionary.
accompanied by Dinah, a versatile four-year-o- ld

native of Africa, will address
the public at the M. E. church at" 7:30
this evening. -

Miss Annie Lang has taken the official
oath of office and entered! upon the civil
service of the government as a clerk in
the department of her father, receiver at
The Dalles land office.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Branner of Nan
sene were passengers to Portland this
morning. Mr. B. has an affliction of the
ear which is troubling him somewhat,
and is one of the causes of his visit to
Portland so frequently of late.

Mrs. Victor Mesplie sent to Thb
Chronicle, today a basket of bellflower
apples, which weighed 95 lbs in the
aggregate. Some that weighed a good
pound each were put into jars today for
the Oregon exhibit at Chicago. Mrs
Mesplie took six premiums on fruit ex
hibits at the fair here last week. She
also sent some to the Portland exposi-
tion from which she has as yet no re- -
tnrna :

The Pendieton wheat market, whick
stiffened slightly last week, has dropped
back to its normal condition. No. 1

wneat, say dealers, is worth. 110 more
than 55J-- e cents, but keen local competi
tion has occasionedxprices not justified
by the market, and Mn some instance?
sixty cents per bushel has been paid.
Ruling prices are reported to bo better
than in the Palouse country, where
rivalry between buyers has not been so
intensified. ' .

Speaking of. the coming chrysantheV
mum showin The Dalles, a lady says
"Chrysanthemums are the only flowers
that will continue blossoming after they
have been disturbed by being brought
into the bouse fnjm the garden in the
fall. If this fact was better understood
so many beautifulX chrysanthemums i
nvum uui uc w lun ravages OI IDS
frost. After they have finished blossom
ing for the season they may be relegated
to ' the cellar until spring and again
brought out lor garden garniture.

Mr. W. A. Langill iu the city today,
says the tramp up in the vicinity of
Mount Hood, stated that he came down
the Columbia river on a, lumber barge,
to The Dalles; Tb;others he said he had
walked to the elkbeds from Walla Walla.
Mr. Langill knows the country fully,
and told the fellow he certainly would
perish if he attempted to cross the val-
ley at this season of the year, and is of
the opinion that he turned his steps
lowara uooa river valley.

The new Conrrordrinl church of
Dallea Citv:W&S formall-t- Aa.ArnA ,n ft

terday. KevCephujS Clapp, Congrega-
tional Home MiesiooLry for Oregon, de-
livered the dedication sermon. The
church was comWuby filled, seating 280
people. The serviM was of rather an
imposing nature, and the sincrincr war
Exceptionally fine 'the bnildttag; cost
$7,094, but the total debt of the associa
tion does not exceed $1,000. Noattemp
was made yesterday to raise any portio:
01 mat sum, Dut an unsolicited offeri
amounting to $91.00 was contribu
after the service.

Goods

BOOTS.
; THIGH BOOTS.

MEN'S VICTORS,
MEN'S CAPITOL,

MEN'S SNOW EXCLUDERS,
MEN'S SANDALS.

; WOMEN'S BEACON,
WOMEN'S BRIGHTON,

WOMEN'S SANDALS.

v

:

;

BOOTS

Children.'

The love of glory can only create a
hero. The contempt of it creates a great
man.'

Mr. W. A. Langill, manager of Cloud
Cap Inn, called today. The inn is closed
for the conquests of winter, which have
already begun up in those altitudes. The
season was not one'Df profit to be boasted
about, but he is of the opinion that
travel will be larger to Mount Hood next
year than ever before.

Political Flashing.

A law of 1847 disfranchises for thai
election any voting persons who bet 01

elections,' or who are directly or
directly interested in such bets. '

Mrs. Victoria Claflin Woodhull Marti
candidate of the' woman 'suffragists
president of the United States; arriv
in New "York city ' yesterday on tl
Etruria from Tier English home.'

One of the political j surprises in
Y. Saturday, was the reported annoum
merit of Richard Croker that he woul
not be the nominee for congress froi
the Twelfth district, but that the nomi
nee would be General Daniel Sickles.

Mr. Blaine passed a,1 quiet Sunday at
Ophir farm. None of the repub-
lican leaders called to' see him. The

did not gd to church in the
morning as he intended doing, on ac-
count of the storm.' Toward-noo- it
cleared off, and later D. O. Mills went
out with Mr. Blaine for a drive.

Trouble is expected among the Idaho
democrats. Their leaders are trying to
have the populists join hands with
them. They have withdrawn their
tors and indorsed those of the popul
but the Stalwarts will not stand

THE V. r. It. B. OFFICIALS

Fay The Dalles a Visit Saturday on their
Tour of Inspection.

President S. H. H. Clark, of the Union
Pacific, passed through here Saturday,
accompanied by E. Dickinson, assistant
general manager, Director Fred L. Ames
of Boston, Col. George Leighton of St.
Louis, and F. Mertzhemer, assistant
superintendent of machinery. President
Clark said : "We are simply on a tour of
inspection, and the trip has no special
significance. f We found everything in
splendid condition along the line.' Busi-
ness is very fair all over the system and
Eastern stockholders are well satisfied."

The train consisted of Mr. Dickinson's
car, Mr. Metzhemer's car and T.ie direc-
tor's car. The train started from Omaha
and began the laborious task of inspect-
ing 10,000 miles of road. -

Will there be any rate war?" was
asked. ;.

I do not think there will. There is
all the business the different roads can
handle, and I do not see any reason for
cutting rates." -

'"Vhat will Jim Hill do when he gets
his line through?". ,

I have not followed his movements
very closely, and would . not be able to
form an opinion. It would be very hard
rto Bay what he will do, but I do not think
!he will cut rateeV- ...

Will the Great Northern give Spokane
terminal rates, arid if they do, what will

'the Union Pacific do?" ' -

"I do not believe the Great Northern
will give Spokane terminal ratesi and if
they do I could not say what the Union
Pacific will do." " .J i ari'i

The party proceeded to Portland and
Astoria.' They then go to San Francisco
with the exception, of . Mr. Dickinson,
who will go north to look over the com-
pany's Washington "division.

lei olator L

Tie Dates, PortlaM an! Aitoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreW and Passeip Line

Through daily service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land. Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 6 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a.' m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

PASSENGER 11ATE8.
One way. . .' '. .. .$2.00
Round trip. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.

Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and delivered at Portland
on arrival. Live stock shipments
solicited. . Call on or address. .

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

B. F. LAUGHLIN,........ General Manager.

THE DALLES, - OREG'ON

THE EDITORS VISIT. .

What oar Fraternal Brothers Have to
say About the Dalles Convention.

Jacksonville Times. The session of
the Oregon Press Association, held at
The Dalles last week, was well attended'
and proved full of interest as well' as of
considerable benefit to the newspaperial
fraternity. The journalists were hand-- ;
Eomely entertained by the people of The
Dalles, who spared no pains to make--'

their stay enjoyable.1 An excursion to'
'Spokane was next participated in, which
also proved full of incident and quite en-

joyable. We will have more to say of
this matter in the next issue of the
Times. . .. ."

. Valley Transcript. ' The Oregon press
association have had a pleasant and
profitable meeting a The Dalles during
the past week. The Transcript did not
need the telegraphic reports to ' know
that the brethren of the press would be
royally entertained at the' neat little
city at the gateway of the Inland Em
pire. If there is a whole-soule- d people
it is to be found right there where their
homes overlook the laughing waters of
the mighty Columbia. The Dalles is a
great distributing center ; the shipment
'Of wool, grain and stock from there is
Enormous; in fruits and flowers the
Country contiguous cannot be surpassed,
and some day when the obstructions in
the great river have been overcome, The
Dalles will be the Spokane of Oretron

lane editors could not nave selected a
Iroetter place of meeting, and if each one
who was in attendance does his duty
with the pen, the queen city of Eastern
Oregon will shine out in its true color,
A press of business kept this scribe from
attending."

Canyon City News. Last week when
I dispatched a communication to the
News from McEwan I had in mind a
pleasant vacation, and up to the present
moment the most extravagant anticipa-
tion in the recreation line has been
realized. I traveled from McEwan to
Baker city on the 'Sumpter Valley Rail-
way, the guest of Mr. West the superin-
tendent. By the way, that little rail-
road beats a buckboard line, and' the
people of Grant connty should give the
company every encouragement in their
power to build the road into our beloved
county. . Tommy McEwan would gladly
surrender his. excellent stage line and
give right of way to the little iron horse,
who gets there sometime, always. --,If he
is smail'd mean the iron Horse) 'he has
a.whistle 'equal to' a U. S. man of war
and snorts aa loud as any Union Pacific
90-to- n locomotive. . Mr. West is anxious
to lay. before, the stockholders of , his
company a proposition to build the line
further into the interior, and will do
this if the people show a ' disposition to
encourage it. The Dalles people gave
the editors an opportunity to inspect the
government improvements at the Cas-
cade locks, and a couple of cars were
furnished U9 by the Union Pacific I paid
for by The Dalles peopleVwhile the Reg-
ulator was free, in which the editors,
their wives, sisters and lady friends rode
tb ihe falls' of Celilo',!' to. obtain' a' view of
the extensive salmon 'canning' establish-
ment owned and operated by Mr." I. H.
Taffe. The brother does not give away
much taffy. . However, the picnic was a
pleasant one," and upon, 'departing we
carried away - many pleasant recollec-
tions, and left behind us footprints in
the sands of Celilo. Col. Sinnott, whom
all pioneers know, was there, and told
more grandly incomprehensible reminis-
cences than would fill Bancroft's com-
plete works. '

me Just Received !

FULL LINE

HOSIERY,UNDERWEAR,
OVERS H I RTS,

JOHN C
109 SECOND STREET,

Miss anna peter & go.

Fine Miiiinery !

112 Second street.
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AMERICAN SCHOOL

Stoneman & FiegeV dealers in
Boots and Shoes. All goods
we sell, we warrant.

114 sBCOKrr

BEST IN
Needed Inspection.

West Shore. Postmaster Grant, of
Dallas, who is inspecting all the post-offic-es

in the county, reports one office
where .he ' found, uncalled-fo- r .letters as
far back as 1869, which the; postmaster
had never advertised, and not knowing
what to do with them, had an apple box
full under the table. He bundled them
up and sent them to the dead-lette- r
office. y- - y r'qiA ,i J

Women are not elow'ltocomprehend.
They're quick." They're alive,' and yet
it was a man who discovered the one
remedy for their peculiar ailments.
The man was Dr. Pierce. The discovery
was his "Favorite Prescription" the '

boon to delicate women. Why go round
"with one foot in the grave," suffering
in silence misunderstood when there's
a remedy at hand that isn't an experi-
ment, but which ia sold under the guar-
antee that if you are disappointed in any
way in it, you can get your money back
by applying to its makers. We can
hardly imagine a woman's not trying it.
Possibly it may be true of one or two
but we doubt it. Women are ripe for it.
They must have it. Think of a per-scripti-

and nine out of ten waiting for
it. Carry the news to them.

The seat of sick headache 13 not in the
brain. Regulate the stomach and you
cure it. Dr. Pierce's pellets are the
little regulators.

NOTICE

To Settlers Under the 3rd Sec. Act, I
September 29, 180O.

Department of the Interior, General
Land Office, Washington, V.V., fceptem
ber30, 1S92.

Register and Receiver, The Dalles,
Oregon Sirs: Kelernng to office in
structions of February 3, 1891, issued
under the forfeiture act of Sept. 29, 1890,
and of March 5, 1891, issued under the
act of February 18, 1891, which so
amended the act of 1S90 as to cause the
time, within which claimants thereunder
were required to properly present their
claims, to run from the date of the pro-
mulgation of the instructions for' the
restoration by this office, I have now to
advise you tnat Ooneress, Dy act ap
proved June 25, 1892, amended section 3
of tne act of September 29, 1890, so as to
extend the time, within which persons
actually residing upon the lands claimed
by them might present their claims, to
three vears from the passage of said act
of 1896.
- This latter amendment relates only to
claimants under section three, of the act
of 1890, who actually reside - upon the
forfeited lands, and the Secretary of the
Interior, on September 16, 1892, decided
that as to such claimants the time was
extended to September 29, 1893, the act
of February 18, '1891, in so far as it
related to. them, having been- repealed
by the act of June 25,' 1892, by implica-
tion. The instructions of March 5, 1891,
(supra; will govern you in the cases of
all other claimants under said act. .

Very Respectfully, --

(Signed) . W. M. Stone,
Acting Commissioner.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castpria.

When Baby mi nick, tre gaye her Castoria." ; . .

When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria,
When she became Silas, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children, she Castoria

'' ' '' '. .. Wanted. ; - . :. ; . ,"';'
A eood eirl to do seneral housework.

Apply at this office. . 10.5dtf

An A No. 1 eood irt Is "

wanted to do
general housework in, a family of two
persona, wagea ?zu.. Apply to-Mr-

The Dalles. ,Thornbury, t . - : -

Jtars Bargain. .. ;'

Two Cottages for sale. Enquire of
9.28dtf If. Whhaldon.

and EM.COLLARS
CUFFS.

and

HERTZ,
THE DALLES. OREGON.

THE DALLES, OR.

CO.

o
m
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AMERICA.
A Cholera Scare..

A reported outbreak of cholera at Hel-mett-a,

N. J., created much excitement,
in that vicinity. Investigation showed
that the disease was not cholera but it
violent dysentery, which is almost as
severe i and dangerous as cholera. Mr.
Walter .Willard, a prominent merchant
of JameBburg, two miles from Helmetta,
says Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy has given great satis-
faction, in the most severe cases of dys-
entery. It ia certainly one of the best
things ever made." For sale by Blake-l- ey

& Houghton, druggists.

NOTICE.

All - Dalles City warrants registered
prior to January 6, 1891, will be paid iL
presented at my office. - Interest ceases
from and after this date.

Dated October 13th, 1892.
L. Robden, :

tf. Treas. Dalles City- -

Portland Exposition.

The Dalles, Portland - and Astoria,
Navigation Co. will sell round trip tick-
ets from The Dalles- - at $3, including ad-
mission to the exposition. Tickets on
sale daily at the office or on board the
Regulator. ' W. C. Alxaway,... Gen'l Agent.

A Cure for Cholera.
.: .

There is no use of any one suffering
with the cholera when Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea. Remedy
can be procured. It will give relief in
few', minutes and cure in a short time.

have tried it ,and know. W. H. Clin-
ton, Helmetta, N. J. -- The epidemic at
Helmetta was at first believed to be
cholera, but subsequent investigation
proved it to be a violent form of dysen-- --

tery, almost as dangerous as cholera..
This remedy was used there with great
success. For eale by Blakeley & Hough-
ton. ' -

Rooms to Let.
Two pleasant bed rooms in a neat

cottage on the hill, to let. Inquire at
this office. . lO.ldtf

A Girl Wanted.
For general housework in the countrv.

Apply at this office.

i PHOTOGRAPHER.

Instantaneous Portraits. Chapman
Block, The Dalles, Oregon.

COLUMBIA
CANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Proprs
(Sicosssars to . S. Cram.) ..

:

Manufacturers of the finest French and '
. Home Uade ....

'
. ' v j

Kast of Portland. .

--DEALEBS IX--

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Cigars and Tobacco. ;

Can furnish. ny of these roods at Wholesale
oretuil .. ... . , - , - .. . . . .

rJ. r.v.-- .. In KTrr Style.- -

Ice Cream and Soda Water.

104 Second Street, The Dalles, Or.


